
AN ALBANY MAN'S EXPERIENCE GLOVER WEDDING. ! New York, Jane 23. The first
shot in an anti-ritu- al crusade in thisIN GORVALLIS

,W. O. W.
,
Carnival has been here

and gone, but has leftrus with a
'

great many

In our Men's Clothing and Fur-

nishing Departments which we
will offer at a great sacrifice in
order to make room for more
goods to complete these lines.

You will find special bargains
in H. , S. & M. Clothing, hand-tailore- d

and exclusive patterns,
fit guaranteed, $6.00 to $20.00.
' Youths' and Children Cloth
ing, all styles, will be offered
mothers at great- - reductions.
Prices range from 1.00 to $10.

Furnishings.
Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear. Shoes Sooks. Tfa ndkpr- -

chiefs, and Vests, will" be on
be equaled.

jrrfrx '

Hare purchased the Studio of Mr. Philips, on Main
'

Street, and will be pleased to show samples of
. work and quote prices to all.

Fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty.
Also Developing and Finishing for the Trade. -

If You are Having Trouble with your Eyes

WITH DR. DARRIN.

(Albany Democrat.)'
Mr. J. D. Alkires' card to the

Dublic will eo far to estiblhh the
curative properties of electricity
and medicines as administered by
Dr. Darrin; Weare pleased to give
space to it as many will be more
thoroughly convinced of - the doc-

tor' just claims to a new and eff-

icacious mode of treatment for
chronic diseases long thought incur
able.

TO THE PUBLIC.

For more than 20 years I have
been affl cted with kidney troubles,
bains ia the back, diabetes and in
flammatioo at neck of bladder. I
had to relieve mv bladder four to
six times pightly. I had despair
ed of relief, having taken many
kinds of Datent medicines. I am
haDDV to say I have been cured by
Dr. Dirrin and bis new mode of
treatment by electricity and medi-

cines, and feel it my duty to give
him credit for it, as well as to noU
fy my friends and neighbors where
10 go ior reiiei. 1 am iu ymia uiu
and consider the cure more remark
able on account of my age. 1 re
side nar Knox Butte, seven miles
from Albany, Linn county. Ore.,
and can be referred to.

J D. Alkire.
DISCHARGING AND DEAFNESS CURED.

To the Editor: ' For 50 years or
so I have bad a discharging ear
and partial deafnsss. The troub-
les have given me a world of worry
and inconvenience. I have been
cored of he discharging ear and
am rapidily recovering my hearing,
all of which 1 ascribe to lit. Lar-rin- 's

skillful electrical and medical
treatment Refer to too a,t Wood-bur- n,

Oregon. John B. Smth.
DR. DARRIN1S PLACE OF BUSINESS.

Dr. Darrin can be consulted free
at the Hotel Revere, Albany, from
10 to 5 o'clock daily; evening 7 to
8, Sunday 10 to 3.

The Doctor makes a specialty of
all diseases ofthe' eye, ear, nose
and throat, catarrh, deafness, bron-

chitis, ia grippe, heart, liver, blad-
der and kidney diseases or those
who suffer from apathy and indif-
ference, also consumption, genito-
urinary and skin diseases in either
8sx, sueh as blood taints, seminal
weakness and lost vigor, varicocele
and stricture. '

All curable chronic diseases treat-
ed at $5 a week or in that propor-- :
tion of time as the case may . re--

quire. ;i he poor treated tree, ex-

cept medicinaa, from 10 toll daily.
No case published except by the
nsrmiesion of the patient. All bus
iness relations with Dr. Darrin
strictly confidential. Electrical ap-

pliances . furnished. , One visit is
desirable, though many 'cases can
be treated by home treatment by
writing symptoms. ; Eyes " tested
and glasses fitted.
: This is the first visit of the head
of the Portland firm of Drs, Darrin
to this city. The Dr. will remain
until August 1st and those wishing
treatment will do well to call soon
as many require second treatment.

MOST REMARKABLE CURE OF

HEART DISEASE.

(Albany Democrat.)
Perhaps one of the moat wonder

ful results on record is the wonder
ful cure of Mrs. S. E. Clark by elec-trici- tv

and medicines administered
Dy Dr. Damn, Revere House, Al

bany. Mrs. LaarK was carried 10
Dr. Damn s omce in an almost ay--

ing condition, afflicted with a com

plication of diseases. Jtiere are ner
own woras:

Ukiah, Ore., To the Editor: My
health began to ' fail over a - year
ago. -- I gradually fell- - away until I
became very weafc. ,1 wassunering
from heart, lung and stomach troub
les. On the , 24th of December,
1897, 1 went to Pendleton and pat
myself under Dr. Damn's treat
ment by electricity ana meaicmes,
and began to improve from the first
treatment and continued to im
prove. At the present time 1 have
good health. My peighbors say
they never expected to see me re-ta- rn

home from Pendleton, and
were, greatly surprised at my recov-

ery.' Mrs. S. E. Clark. '

; SIX YEARS LATER.

Ukiah. Ore. Dr. Darrin: I am

enjoying good health, have gained
over 20 . pfounds in the past six
years. I feel entirely cured, and
very grateful indeed to have good
health, after years of suffering with
heart, stomach and lung troubles;
also diseases peculiar to women. I
cannot praise you too highly.

v: - Mrs. 8; E. Clark.

Ruthyn Turney.
VIOLIN.

v Instruction given to beginners, and
pupils in all stages of advancemept.

Studio Opposite parsonage of M. E.

country, Ions the dream , of John
1 Kineet, who Inst his life in a church

riot in England, was find by the
Rev. R. C. Fillinehaui, vicar of
Hexton. England, in a letter to
Cishop Potter here yesterday. '

Toe vicar is here arranging for
the crusade, which ia to begin next
Februarv with a series of Jeeturep
In his .communication to Bishop
Potter he denounces last Sunday's
service in the church of. St. Mary
the Virgin, in this city, asa "scan
daious and unlawful proceeding."

In his letter he says: )

"I was present latt Sunday morn-

ing at the church of S. Mary the
Virein. The whole service was a
flagrant defiat ce of Protestantism.
The church of England was reform
ed especially to get rid of the mats,
but oq Sunday morning what was

openly and cynical'y termed 'high
mass' was performed. The pro-
ceedings culminated in the eleva
tion and adoration of the sensr less
elements of bread and wine an
act of idolatry, which, as our pray-boo- ks

say, should be abhorred by
all Christian men.

"Sir, the Articles of Religion
by the whole Protestant

Episcopal church in 1801
masses as blasphemous fables and
dangerous deceits. ,

"I call upon you as ruler of" the
Protestant church to take steps to
put an end to these scandalous and
idolatrous proceedings.

But'e, Mont , Juce 27. A cat
with a unique desire to play the
part of watchdog gave Detective
Buchanan an uncanny fight.

The officer was kept busy for ten
minutes defending himself against
repeated attacks. Buchanan was
going through an alky in China-
town. He was looking for a sus-

pect at the time, and was investi-
gating dark corners. He stopped
in front of a little cabin, silting
back several feet from the alley way.
He started to enter the place. A
huge black cat leaped toward his
face. He threw his bead ' to one
side, and the animal missed him.

Shaken somewhat by the weird
attack, Buchanan faced his strange
assailant. The cat .had regained
its feet some distance beyond him.
It was creeping toward him.

It sprang again at his bead. As
it did so Buchanan struck tbe
brute with his open hand, knocking
it behind a dry goods box. Ha
turned to go, thinking it was the
last of the matter.

But he saw the animal before
him, its great eyes glowing like
two coals in the darkness. In the
dim light Buchanan could just dis-

tinguished the outlines of the' black
arched fcack. -

He rushed toward the uncanny
brute aod just as it sprang a third
time, managed to catch it with his
loot, .uisaoieo ior a moment o--

the blow, the eat slunk into the
darkness.

This morning Buchanan learned
that the cat is regarded by Chinese
residents , along the alley in the
light o a watchdog.

It remains in front of its owner a
cabin daring the night and : at-
tacks any prowlers who threaten
intrusion.

NORTH BEACH.

Excursion Steamer T. J, Potter
Goes Into Service June 27.

Those who are planning their vacation
this year will be interested in knowing
that the popular excursion steamer, 'the
T. J. Potter queen of river boatsgoes
into service June 27. and that she will
leave Portland every day from Tuesday
until Saturday inclusive. To see the
the beauties of the picturesque and
mighty Columbia from the decks of the
Potter is a treat never to be forgotten.
For speed and grace nothing in nver or
lake service in the entire" West equals
this side-wheel- ed beauty. Five hours
from Portland, and one from Astoria,
through the famous fishing waters of the
Columbia, past scores of salmon traps,
and nets and as many white-winge- d fish
boats, lands the passengers at Ilwaco,
where close connection is made for
beach points with trains of the Ilwaco
Railway & Navigation Company, whose
cars stand on the wharf awaiting steam-
er. The beach is 27 miles long, two
hundred yards wide at low tide and so
hard that carriage wheels scarcely leave
a mark. It is an ideal place for driv-

ing, riding; wheeling or walking, and
the surf bathing is unsurpassable- - The
excellent hotels andj boarding houses
provide good accommodations ranging
from r to 3 per day. ;

The round trip fate from ' Portland to
.Astoria is 2.50 ; to Ocean Beach points
$4t good until October 15th. On Satur-
days during July and August, round
trip tickets are sold to beach paints at
$2.50 goOd for retnrn leaving beach fol-

lowing Sunday evening,
The Oregon Railroad & . Navigation

Company has just issued a new summer
book, free for the asking, which tells
all about the delightful resorts of the
valley of the Columbia. This can be
obtained from any agent of the Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Company or by
writing to A. L. Craig, G. P. A. - Port-

land, Ore. 1

',. to VJS 1 O 33L X A. .
Bran the ilyf

Ttl8 ou Havg Always Pongy

Signature
. of

HAPPENED UNDER THE TREES
V. IN A CLOVER FIELD.

Two Brides and Two Grooms
Former Well known College

' Students Siimpson-Thom- p.

son Nuptials Dr. Hill
on Oregoo Other

Local News.

What might be calle 1 a clover
wedding took place at the farm
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander
Thompson id the Waldo Hills at
upon the last Wednesday in June.
On that day two of their daughters
were married: Roxana to Dr. D. G.
Clark of Silverton, and Orla to
Arthur J; Stimpson of Portland.
The ceremonies were performed
by Rev. Evans of California, and
Rev. Zurcher of Salem, under th,e
trees in a fieldr of blossoming clov-- s

er. ijie vows were taken under a
large four leaf clover ; suspended
from overhanging branches.

Just before the ; arrival of the
bridal party vocal solos were sung,

ine our Leafed Clover" by Miss
Leila Cavanaugh, and "Clover
Blossoms" by Harris Thompson.

. I he bridal party marched from
tne House down an avenue or ev
ergreens aod marguerites 'under an
arch of Oregon grape crowned by
true lover s knots of white satin
ribbon to the rustic altar where it
was met by the waiting grooms
Miss Josephine Hibbard ot Port
land, and Miss Edna Pohle of
Salem, were bridesmaids for Miss
Roxana. and Dr. Clark was attend
ed by Harris Thompson as bestman
Miss Orla s bridesmaids were, Miss
Gertiude Ewing of Portland, ah4
Miss Frances Belknap, of Corvallis.
Dr. E. W. Stimpson of Tacoma,
acted as best man for his brother .

The brides were gowned alike in
white silk.mull en train with filmy
veils, carrying boquets of brides-rose- s,

and looked very winsome as
they marched down the avenue to
the music of Wagner's wedding
march rendered by Mss Leila Cav-
anaugh.

"

They were preceded by
their bridesmaids attired in white
over pink, carrying shower bou
quets of cloyer blossoms, while
two flower girls,, little Mabel Rog-
ers and Elma Hall, scattered rose
petals in their path.

Af'er the ceremony and con-

gratulations, a delicious luncheon
was served to the assembled
friends. -

.

'

Then the newly wedded couples
departed for their future homes.
Dr. and Mrs. Clark to Silverton,
where they will reside, and Mr and
Mrs. Stimpson to Eastern Oregon
where they will remain a short
time and then return to Portland.

The brides' bouquets were
caught by Miss Leila Cavanaugh.
and Miss Lida Thompson, and the
rings by Mis Ethel Thompson and
Miis Lida Thompson. J;

During the recent session at Los
Angeles of the Presbyterian Gen
eral Assembly, Rev. E. P. Hill of
Portland, drew the following con-
trast between Oregon and Califor-
nia. Addressing the Assembly,
Rev. Hill said: ; ; ; ,

" "You must not think for a mom- -

eut that you have seen the entire
Pacific Coast when you have seen
only Southern California If 1
were to take you Out in the country
five miles irom the luxutiant palm
and pepper trees that line these
avenues, you mignt be ready to
listen to me sympathetically when
I say that the garden spot of this
Uoast ib not in California, but yon
der to the northward in the Wil
lamette valley. . The lordliest river
on this continent is the Columbia
to the north, and the Presbyterian
city of this Coast is not Los Angel
es, .but Portland, Ore. . : You - Cal-ifornia- ns

must not get mad at me
for saying tms. ' Last year in New
York, I worked as hard as any of
you to get the assembly to the
Coast. I told of your orange groves
your

v
giant . sequoias, ? and your

boundless hospitality, and never
said one word about your chappar-a- l

bushes, your burning sizzliHg
summer days. I was a Coast man
then, but I am an Oregonian to-

night, and I want to say to you
men from the East that you will
get no adequate idea of this Paci-
fic slope until you have seen Ore-

gon and the country to the north."

Reduced Fare oaC. & E.
- On account of the carnival theC.

& E. company makes a rate of one
fare for round trip to Albany from
all points on its line, begenning
June 29th and ending July 4th;
For convenience of those wishing to
attend celebration away from home
the same fate is made from all
points to all stations, tickets good
going on the 3rd and returning not
later than July 6tb:

XOCAJL GUN CLUB ELECTS

OFFICERS AND PREPARES
TO SHOOT.

'

Doctors Perform Two Operations-Suffe- ring

with Heart Trouble
: O her Local News.

Iva, the thirteen-year-ol- d daugh-
ter of Robert Cimpbell, has been
seriously ill for some time, from
rheumatism affdoting the heart.
Monday a consultation of physicians
was daetned necessary. Tuesday
her condition was more favorable.

Yesterday morning, an abscess
was cut away from behind the ear
of little Grant Hemphill, aged fire
years. The operation was perform-
ed by Dr. Pernot, assisted by Dr

Catbey. The same physicians Mon-

day removed a tubercular bone from
the wrist of. Watts Randall, the

son of Mrs Randall, who
resid.'o in the north end of town.

THE CORVALLIS GUN CLUB.

Annual Meetin-g- Officers Elected-Th- e

Club is Active,

The Corvallis Gun Club held its
annual meeting Monday and elect-

ed the following officers for the en-

suing year: President, M. P. Bur-

nett; secretary, Alex Rennie; treas
urer, Win. uumn; captain, w . ij.
Emery.

A number of new members join-
ed the club, and an invitation is
extended to all shooters wishing to
join, whether living in town or
the country, to send in their names
to the secretary. The admission
fee is $2, with no dues, so that
when a member does not shoot he
is at no expense. Members have
the free use of the traps and targets.

. are thrown for them at cost. The
Club has purchased a new set of
expert traps and are anxious to in-

crease the membership so as to be
able to put up a shooting stand
and store i room for .traps on per-
manent grounds to be selected for
the purpose adjacent to town. A
social shoot, open to all, has been
arranged for next Saturday, July
4th, a complete program of which
appears elsewhere.
' - ELECTED NEW COUNCILMAN.

Gone to California Bought a Farm
Other Philomath News. -

Frof O. V. White started this
week to attend the summer course
at'Barkeley. : ,

Rev. Marsh of Hopewell bought
the reeidence of Mr. Bell for
$15.03.

Rev. Crooks, the new new minis-
ter of the U. B. Church Radical
arrived last week.

Mr. Pugh is putting in a stock of
form implements.

The engine for the planing mill
has arrived and is being placed in
position.

R. A. Clark has been elected
councilman in place of C. C. Bell
who has gone to California.

A girl baby arrived at the home
of John Bennett's Monday Jane
29th. : :.'"v,

Portland, Jane 27. The Orego-nia- n:

The troubles of Horace G.
McKinley and Marie L. Ware, for-

merly United States Commissioner
at Eugene, have apparently jast be-

gun, for at the conclusion of their
two days' preliminary eximination
yesterday . afternoons they- - foand
themselves tied up to bonds of

- $2000 each to await further atten-
tion by the grand jury, which
meets in October. Miss iWare was
prepared for the emergency and
Dan W. Tarpley, a Eugene notary
nublic. and Al. Walker, a saloon
keeper of the same town, who is al
so Miss Ware's cousin, wera on
hand to furnish the necessary bond,
while Mr. McKinley,' less thought-
ful, will be given until tomorrow to

- supply ways and means tor a tern
norary release. - ' v

After the noon recess yesterday
the arguments of the opposing coun
sel were began, the defendents mak
ing no effort te offset the testimony
the convincing showing which the
government " had made agaioat
them. ' The evidence shows that
Miss Ware and McKinley were gail
ty of forgery and fraud in the mat-
ter of six separate homestead proofs
and the subsequent conveyance by
deed of the tracts covered by such
proof. The testimony of. the citi-- :
zens of Cottage Grove, where the
entry men and their witnesses claim-
ed to live, that theyhad never heard

" of each people and that nosucbmen
had ever lived in the country, was

Vfl

Or if yon are having trouble with your glasses, and have tried all the
traveling opticians without success, come and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed
andby one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.

E. W. S. PRATT
The Jeweler and Ojptician.

displav at prices that can not

The- -

Osborne
Binder

Raises its grain only 28 in-

ches. All levers are handy
and easy to operate. It is
strong, though light, and will'
last well. : C

$. C. Kline, H&L
We furnish extras for all Qs-bo- rn

machines. V'

Dealer in New and ,
Second Hand

FURNITURE
And Musical Instruments. Musical In-

struments cleaned and repaired. Satis-
faction guaeanteed. Phone 441.

Corvallis, Oregon.

E. R. Bryson,
. Attarney-At-Law- ,

- POSTORFICB' BGtt3IS- - -

For Sale".
k

-

. Twelve head of large sized Durham
milch cows, 16 head two year old heifers,
one Durham ball 5 years I old, and one
pedigreed Durham bull two years' old.
Intend to close oat business; must be
sold by Sept. i, 1903.

J.'E. Aldnch.

' REDUCED "RATES.

To the Seaside and Mountain' Re--
. sorts for the Summer.

. On and after Jnne 1st, 1903, the South,
era Pacific in connection with the Cor-
vallis & Eastern railroad will have on
sale round trip tickets from points on
their lines to Newport, Yaquina and De-

troit, at very low rates, good for retnrn
until October lo, I903. ,

Three day tickets to Newport and
Yaquina, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays, are also on sale from
all Eastside points Portland to Eugene
inclusive, and from all WesLside points
enabling people to visit their families
and spend Sunday at the seaside.

Season tickets ' from all Eastside
points Portland to Eugene inclusive, and
from all Wests ide points are also on sale
to Detroit at very low rates with stop-
over privileges at Mill City or at any
point east enabling tourists to visit the
Santiam and Breitenbush as well as the
famous Breitenbush. Hot Springs iu the
Cascade mountains which can be reach-
ed in one day"

Season tickets will be good for return
from all points until October 10th. Three
day tickets will be good going on Satur-
days and returning Mondays only.
Tickets from Portland and vicinity will
be good for return' via the East or West
side at option of passenger. Tickets
from Eugene and vicinity will be good
going via the Lebanon Springfield
branch, if desired. Baggage on New-

port tickets checked through to New-
port; on Yaquina tickets- - to Yaquina
onlg. V'.-.j'- v. y"":V' "

: S, P. trains connect with the C. j & E.
at Albany and Corvallis, for Yaquina
and Newport. - Trains on he C & E.
for Detroit leave Albany at 7 a; m. en-

abling tourists to the Hot Springs to
reach there the same day. ;

Fall information as to i. rates, time
tables, etc can be obtained on applica-
tion to Edwin Stone, manager C. & E.,
R R at Albany; W. E. Goman, G. P. A.
S P Co Portland or to any S P or C E
agent. ,

, Kate from Corvallis to Newport $3,75.
Bate from Corvallis to Yaquina $3,25.

1 Rate from Corvallis to Detroit, $3,25.
Three days rate from Corvallis to Ya-

quina or Newport, 2.50, ,y
Church, South. .recalled.


